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TWO SK'tTIONS

TODAY IN
1'IUCE FIVE CENTS,

TINY JUNK ARRIVES AT SEATTLE
AFTER 87-D-AY TRIP FROM CHINA

U.S.RAILROAD OWNERSHIP
IS UNIONS' GOAL, HOOPER

DECLARES IN AN ADDRESS

TIGER ANXIOUS

FOR AMERICA TO

PARTICIPATE IN

DISCRIMINATION

,

IS CHARGE MADE

AGAINST MELLON

NEW MOVEMENT

BY PROGRESSIVE

BLOC DECLARED

'NON-PARTISA- N'

COUNTERFEITINGwarfare bei
GIG IS CAUGHT

veniber morning, a concatena-
tion of annoy. dices might gen-crat- e,

the iMiIttical bacteria in
the popular stomach that
would set tip tho grouch which
would kick over the constitu-
tion.
"Tho big problem of organized

labor today Is identical with that of
organized capital, and that is, how-t-

avoid the abuse t f great power.
And it may be remembered that a
despotism of the many may bo as
detested as tho despotism of thb
individual."
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Captain Waanl, his wife and son, and three of the crew of the
"Tiny Junk," shown below.

Christopher Columbus' famous with his wife and son and a small
voyage in 14i)i has nothing on the crew, sit sail from China in a frail
trip of Captain Waard. of the good little craft, madu of camphor wood
ship "Tiny Junk," when it comes and Chinese fir, and 87 days
to daring seamanship. Waard, later dropped anchor at Seattle.

ITISBELIEK
Three Men in Cuv vAre

Said to Havf n In-

volved in P. jtion of

Bank of Englanu Notes

New York, Dec. 2. Secret serv-

ice agents today arrested John
of Los Angeles who, they1

said, carried a bag containing coun-

terfeit English bank notes calling
for 100,000 pounds. Ho was held
for arraignment Monday.

Arrested In Los Angeles after
banks had exchanged li.000 pounds
of counterfeit notes. Popovich was
released because of lack of evi-
dence. Later when tho counter-
feiting plant, was found an order
for Popovieh's st was issued

i'OPOVICH ISTHIItl) MAN
AlUtESTED IX THE CASE

Washington. Doc. 2. Officials
of the l.'nitei .States secret service
declared tonight they had succeed-
ed in rounding up another import-
ant gang of counterfeiters in the
arrest in .New York today of John
I'opovirh of l.os Angeles.

The arrest is the third in the case
and the three men in eustody u"e
said by secret service agents to
have been involved in the produc-
tion of counterfeit bank notes of
England. The other men arrested
in connection with thi case are:
Oscar Simon of Los Angeles and
Ivan Clavandovich.

Chief Moran of the secret serv-
ice declared that when I'opovieh
was arrested, secret service agents
found In his possession and in his
hotel room, bank of England notes
totaling more than $430,000. They
previously had recovered in Iai?
Angeleg and Iran Francisco English
notes equivalent to almost the same
amount. The monev fund in New
York Included .:!00 flUy-poun- d

notes and b'S7 ono hundred-poun- d

notes.
Clavnndovieh was declared by

the secret service to have curried
110 counterfeit notes when he was
nmnKiotl recently, in Io.j Angeles
where, officials here understand,
he had been connected with a bank.

JUDGE SAYS KLAN IS
ORGANIZING A JURY

TO TRY ROBERTSON

Ada, fikla.. Doc 2 (by the Asso-
ciated I'res.O Judge J. W. Uolen.
of the Pontotoc county district
court, in which is docketed the
bribery case against Governor .1.

L'. A. Hobcrtson of Oklahoma, is-

sued a statement tonight declaring
that his observations convinced
him "that n. renu hlic.'i n connfv at

1 ' ..

NEW HOTEL WILL

BE COMPLETE ON

FIRSTjF MARCH

Negotiations Are Under
Way With Prospective
Lessee Under Good Con-

tract; Investment Good

Tho community-owne- d hotel,
now under erection at the corner
of Sixth street and Central avenue,
will be ready for occupancy by
Mai-.- li 1, .ii'ieorJiiMf to OoritraUor
Jay J. Garfield. The three lower
floors will he completed by Jan-
uary 1. The heating apparatushas been Installed. ' The grillroom has ben finished and the
Hour inllio dining room is almost
completed Tubs showi and
oilier oath room lixturos are being
placed. The routing of the ex-
terior walls will be begun in a few
days.

Interior decorations of the lobbyand dining room are being planned".
The contractor bus told the

building committee of the hotel
association that he has never seen
the money come in so promptly on
a public job dependent' on

Ho has been paid
promptly on eaeli estimate.

Tile collections are coming in
nicely, and the board of directors
lias announced that it will contin-
ue to press collections from those
who are somewhat backward.
Ki'bt or ten collectors will be put
nt work this month to make the
collection. Less than $40,000 is
delinoueil today, while on Au-

gust 1, the collections were $101.-00- 0

behind. This month is ex-

pected to he a good one for collec-
tions, as a large number of notes
beeome. due.

The value of the investment is
becoming more apparent as the
hotel nears completion. Sidney
Weil stated yesterday, and people
who subscribed are becoming
aware "that their stock is really
worth more than par. --Negotiations
ore under way with prospective
lessees, and indications are that
the hotel will have a tenant on a
good financial basis for the nwn-u- s

when it Is completed March 1.

I PERSONS DEAD

IN 1 WRECK ON

SANTAJE LINE

Train No. 22 Plunges Into
an Open Switch Near

Calif., Several
Are Injured

Fresno, Calif.. Dec. 2. Two per-
sons were killed and several more
or less seriously injured, when At-
chison, Toyieka und Santa Fe pas-
senger train Xo. 22, easlbound,
plunged Into tin open switch a few
miles west of Bakersfleld early to-

night.
A statement issued from tho of-

fice of the division superintend-
ent here, said the wreck was
caused by deliberate tampering
with the switch. Tho statement
said that an investigation showed
that the switch target bad shown
a clear track, but that the switch
Itself had been broken open and
lined for a spur track.

18 INCHES OF SNOW
FALL AT WILLIAMS

'DURING NOVEMBER

- Williams, Ariz., Dec. 2. Thanks-
giving day found Williams under
a nine-inc- h blanket ot snow nnd
the weather still unsettled. The
storm started Tuesday night and
the snow fell heavily during the
next forty-eig- hours. Garaged
report autos getting through ovrr
the highways i-- st and west. No
veniber. 1921, recorded one half
inch of . snow, while November.
1922, reported eighteen inches.

AFFAIRS ABROAD
...

Clomenccau Advocates This
Either as a Member .of
the League of Nations or
on Some Other Basis

WILSON ANDHIS 14
POINTS APPLAUDED

Claims We Have Outgrown
the Monroe Doctrine;
Should Help Enforce
Terms of Peace Treaty

St. Louis. Dee. 2. y of
America into Luropean affairs,
either as a member of thu league
of nations or on k'jivio other basis,
was urged today by Georges Clem-encca- u,

war premier of France, In
the fourth of his series of ad-

dresses in this country, delivered at
thu Odeon before a capacity audi-

ence, that applauiKid him roundly
at frequent intervals.

The Tiger, summarizing what he
thought ho had accomplished so
tar on his tour ot America, de-

clared he believed ho had con-

vinced the country that Franco
was not militaristic nor imperial-
istic, and that she had every in-

tention ot paying her debt to the
United States.

Plunging into his appeal for
America to resume an active rol3
in liurope, Clenienceau recited tho
history of America's entrance into
the war und ner part in making
peace.

Interrupted by Applause
lie was interrupted by a long

wave of applause when ho men-
tioned Woodrow Wilson and hi.
"11 points" on which ho declared
the peace was based.

" hat were these 11 points for? '

he continued, '.'l'ledgings set forth
before all humankind. Your dec-

laration ot independence said
equal rights, pursuit of happiness
for every man, liberty.' That was
beautiful for them to fight for in
1770. it came from America to
Europe, again; you may bo. proud
that this armistice and treaty had
at its front tho It points, which
were nothing but the translation of
the declaration ot independence.

"It seems to me that some are
very selfish. They say that we
wilt muke eur home comfortable.
We will build walls: wo will not
admit strangers, and we will live
there and be happy. You did not
say that in 'Tti.

"There is a tale iri an Arabian
book of a genii in a bottle, and
when it is out, you cannot make
him get in. lour case is just
the other way. You are the genii
in the bottle and do not want to
come out. I,call you, uy tne
bottle."

lie reiterated that the Monroe
doctrine had been outgrown by
America, adding "You have grown
faster, allow me to say, than your
ideals. You are a very complacent
people."

America, lie continued, owed it
to Furopo to help enforce the
terms of the Versailles treaty, be-

cause she had so large a hand in
thu making ot its terms, and be-

cause its terms particuarly those
referring to reparations and dis-

armament were being flouted by
Germany.

League of Nations
Coming finally to the league of

nations, lie said:
"I do not believe in a society of

nations as a way to suppress war,
at least now. When man has pro- -
irre.cil Tiirire nnd more. I hoDe it
will be. But I do not object to the )

SlwW.oi.uS."
counting.

"That society of nations exists
,pro sojnewherc in Genoa. It has
already done good, it has done
something in the case of Austria.
I say if you think fit to come, you
come. You will be well recelvefl.
and we Will work, French, British
and Americans, together. That is
my program. Oh You know smalt
beginnings may have great end-

ings. If you choose to get into tho
family of tho society of nations,
that Is your business; but under
the situation, I dare say that you
will be obliged to come some way
or other and you had better euro
that it won't bo too Into."

The warmth with which the Ti-

ger's message was received was in
marked contrast to the reception
he got in the long parade through
down town St. 'Louts on his way to
the Odeon.

Clemencoaii left shortly beforci
midnight on a special train for
Baltimore.

CAPITAL STOCK OF
OIL CO. INCREASED

Galveston, Tex., Dec. An in-

crease in the authorized capital
stock of the Magnolia 1'etroluum
company of JtiO. 000,000 was order-
ed by the stockholders at a special
meeting here today, according lo
a statement issued by John Scaly,
president of the company. Tim
increase is from $120,000,000 to
$180,000,000. A cash dividend of
one per cent will be ordered paid
on January 5, 1923.

The trustees of the company or-
dered the $00,000,000 increase di?
tributed by a fifty per cent stock
dividend payable to t Ho stockhold-
ers as shown bv tho books of the
company on December 1.". Tho
hooks were ordered closed on De-

cember H for the purpose.

MITCHELL AND WHITE

WILL MEET0N DEC. 15

Milwaukee. Wis.. Dec. 2. Ritch-
ie Mitchell of Milwaukee, light-
weight boxer", has been signed '

meet Charley White, t'hicago. In
a 1,2 round . bout to a decision In
New York on December IS Billy
Mitchell, manager for 1 is brother,
announced today. These boxers are
develoolnEf into Ihn limine wellcr- -

j weight class and the iwuindasK for

Secretary of the Treasury
Favors the Rich Taxpayer
and the Profiteer, Gov-

ernor Blaine Intimates

Washington, Dee. 2. Discrim-
ination in favor ot (be rich tax
payer and profiteer was imputed
to Secretary Mellon of tlbj treas-
ury department by Governor John
J. Blaine of Wisconsin in an ad-
dress here today at a national con-
ference of progressives.

In advocating removal of the se-

crecy ban upon income tax returns,,
Governor Blalno attacked Secre-
tary Mellon for his recent state-
ments in correspondence with Rep-
resentative Fiear, republican, Wis-

consin, that the government could
not reach corporations' undistri-
buted surplus which are tho basis
fur stock dividends,

"Now what .Mr. Mellon meant
when he said that tho government
cannot collect, taxes due from in-

come, und sur taxes on excess prof-
its as that what tlio profiteers and
milllonnalrcs do to escapo the in-

come and sur taxes is to make false
returns,'" said Governor Blaine,
"some times through innocence,
but often through deceit anil fraud,
or by legal devices and tricks of
tho trade, legally cheat the gov-
ernment."

Declaring that secrecy of income
tax information as responsible for
many frauds upon the government
and that publicity would largely
euro the situation, Governor lilalno
continued:

"But. suppose Mr. Mellon would
scourge tlio profiteer and the

with the same vigor that
lie does the lesser criminals. Sup-
pose he would really try to collect
the taxes assessed on the rich. Is
it, true that the government Is

powerless to enforce the law
against the rich, or is it just a
lack of desire on the part of Mr.
Mellon to place all taxes on an
equably before the law'.'"

'PREACH A CRUSADE

AGAINST IGNORANCE.'
MESSAGE OF TIGERT

Washington. Dee. 2. An admo-
nition by Thomas Jnfferson to
"preach a crusade Ignor-
ance" was invoked tonight by Com-
missioner Tigert of the bureau of
education in a message to the
American people at the beginning
of American week.

With o,iioi,000 illiteratu adults
and 6,000.000 children not In

school, tho commissioner said the
nation has even more need than
in the day of the sage of Monti-cell- o

to set its face toward a policy
to enable all the people to grow in
power and knowledge, in human
understanding and to learn as the
primary conditions of national
progress-.-

Kdiiciition week, set. aside by
President Harding in a recent proc-
lamation as a time for "inspira-
tional" reflection on the educa-
tional needs of great and small
communities, was described by Mr.
Tigert as an occasion on which the
plain facts about illiteracy and
educational neglect should told
far and wide.

DYER MEASURE'S

FOES WIN FIERI

III THE SENATE:

Republican Senators in Par- -

ty Caucus Decide ' to:
i i tu- - .,.UHUdllUUII IIIU Hllll-Uyiltl- l-.

ing Bill Completely

Washington, Doc. 2. Success
crowned the filibuster of senate
democrats against the Dyer

bill today when republi-
can senators In party caucus voted
to abandon the measure com-

pletely.
The republican mujority acted

after the democrats, by what is
generally conceded to liavo been
one of the most efficiently conduct-
ed filibusters in the history of the
senate, had prevented tbo transac-
tion of iniv business for tho fourth
consecutive legislative day. The
obstructionist tactics of tho demo-
crats, moreover, were threatening
more than a thousand presidential
nominations which, if unconfirm-
ed by Monday noon when the. spe-
cial session ends, must again be
submitted.

The decision, republican leaders
said after the caucus will permit!
confirmation of a large number of
the pending nominations at a ses-
sion of tho senate convening at 10
o'clock Monday, two hours in ad-
vance of tho meeting of congress
In regular session. Among, these
nominations is that of Pierce But-
ler of Minnesota, to b an associate
Justice of tho supreme court.

Under senate rules no business
can be transacted until the journal
minutes of tne previous session
have been approved, and the del --

crats took advantage of this rule,
refusing approval, presenting
amendments, demanding quorum
calls and requesting the ayes and
nays on every question brought up.

Leaders on both rides were
agreed tonight that the filibuster
bad had the additional effect of
directing attention to senate rub's,
under which a minority by well
directed moves may block any leg-
islation and whio Senator Cum-
mins, Iowa, the president pro tern-por-

yesterday described as be-

longing to "another civilization."

TO UKPOKT MK.XICAXS
Denver, Dec. :'. Orders for the

deportation of 31 Mexicans who
will bo released soofrom the Col-
orado penitentiary at Canon City,the Colorado, reformatory at Bu-n- a

Vista and the Wyoming and
Utah state penitentiaries were an-
nounced today by W. I!. Mansfield.
In charge of the Denver district
branch of the bureau of imtnigra -
tlon.

Purposes of the Organiza-
tion in Congress Are De-

clared to Be Legislative
and Not Political

AID FOR FARMERS IS

URGED BY SPEAKERS

Committee Is Appointed to
Draft Resolutions Declar-

ing for a Movement for
Direct Primaries

Washington, Dec. 2. The pur-

poses of tho new "progressive"
movement Inaugurated yesterday
by tho organization of the "pro-
gressive bloc:" in congress, were de-

clared formally' to bo legislative
and not political in resolutions
adopted today at a general public
conference.

Senator LaFollelto, republican,
Wisconsin, who with Representa-
tive lluddlestun, democrat of Ala-

bama, called tho conference under
the auspices of the people's legis-
lative service, presided over the
generrfl public gathering todav
which was attended by more than
100 members of congress, gover-
nors and other leaders. Represent-
ative Woodruff, republican, Michi-
gan, was elected secretary.

Tho first resolution adoptid de-

clared that the movement was
"non-partisa- and would devote
itself to "consideration of devising
methods and means for

nnd support" ot the general
legislative program adopted yester- -

day by the new progressive con-

gressional bloc. At the suggestion
of President Gompcr. of the Amer-
ican Federation of Dabor. the res-
olutions had been amended to de-

clare the movement "

instead ot
Time Appears OpKrtunc

In opening the conference ns
chairman ot the people's legisla-
tive service, Senator Ii Toilette
said the time appeared opportune
for the progressive movement, und
there seems to be a mandate grow-
ing out of election for a move-
ment to "advance the interests of
the people." Ho declared organi-
zation yesterday of tho new bloc
Was "lbo greiitpst and most'' en-

couraging tiling ' in his experience.
"It is proposed." said Senator

LaFollette, "that each legislative
step shall be well grounded and
not all at one stroke."

A committee on resolutions was
appointed, headed by Frederic C
Howe, former immigration com-
mission at New York. Other mem-
bers designated included Samuel
Gompers, who retired In favor of
Andrew l'ursucth, president of
the lnternalion Seamen's un-

ion; Grcnville McFarland. Boston;
Herbert F. Maker, president of the
Farmers' National Council; Miss
Flizabeth Hanser, secretary ot the
National League of Women voters;
Amos l'lnehot of New York; Sen-
ator Sneppard of Texas; Repre-
sentative lluddlestnn of Alabama;
Representative John M. Nelson of
Wisconsin; George 1,. Berry, presi-
dent of the Pressmen's union; P.
II. Callahan, Louisville; William
H. Johnston of Die International
Machinists' union; D. B. Robert-so- u

of tho firemen's and engine-men- 's

brotherhood, and Miss Kthel
Smith of the Women's Trade Union
league.

A special committee to draft
separate resolutions declaring for
a national movement for direct
primaries was headed by former
Representative Keating of Colora-
do, other members included War-
ren S. Sionu of the locomotive en-

gineers brotherhood; Ben Marsh
of tlic Fanners National council;
George L. Record, ot New Jersey;
Senator I.add, of North Dakota
and Frank Morrison, secretary of
the American Federation of La-
bor.

T'urniers Suffering
Speeches urging aid lor farm-

ers were made by Senators-eliic- t
Wheeler of Montana and Frazier
ot North Dakota. They said the.
fur in era were not receiving the
cost of production nnd were suf-- j
I'ering from high freight rates and
car shortage. An investigation ot
tho car situation was advocated
by Mr. Wheeler.

Declaring that "the present ad-- ,
ministration is trying to forestall
any action of tho progressives and
stc'al their thunder" on the ques-
tion of farmer relief, Mr. Wheeler
said the northwest wanted results
and was not particular about the
form of credit received. He ad-
ded that progressive senators in
northwestern states had won in
tho recent election "beeauso the
people thought wo had intestinal
stamina to etand up and fight for
what we thought right."

Release ot "political prisoners"
also was advocated by Mr. Wheel-
er, who declared amid much op-p- in

uso that ho was for free speech
and free assemblage.

Plans for I nriu Credit.
Farm prices should be fixed and

stabilized, it was declared by ut

Frazier, who said both
state and federal aid was needed
by farmers. Referring to admin-
istration plans for furM credit, Mr.
Frazier said that lower money
rates would not alone bo suffi-
cient to aid farmers but they also
must get better prices for their
products.

"Something must ho done to
licl)) the farmers,," said Mr. Fra-
zier. "or tho nation will go broke
as the farmers have gone broke"

In Introducing Governor Blaine
of Wisconsin. Senator l'ji Follette
said that a number of other pro-
gressive governors were prevented
from attending but that a confer-
ence of progressive governors in
January was planned to formulnte
a program of progressive action.

HINTON IX KltAZlL
rernambuco, Brazil, Dec. 2 (by

the Associated Press.) Lieutenant
Walter Hinton, the American avia-
tor flying from New ' York to
Uio Janeiro, arrived in Paia, Bra-
zil, at 'i o'clock this afternoon.

T

TRAFFIC LUES

N TIE NAT ON

Organized Labor Magazines
Contain Bitter Attacks on

the Carriers, Manage-
ment and Policies

calculatIdto STIR
UP HATRED, IS CLAIM

Attempt to Destrov Faith in

the Courts Is Treachery
to the Republic, Chair-

man Asserts

Chicago, Hi.. 2 (by the Asso-

ciated Press). Ben W. Hooper,
chairman of the United .States rail-

road labor hoard. In a speech be-

fore the Illinois Bar association
here tonight, charged that many

railway union leaders are waging
warfare against tho roods with the
purpose' of destroying thB industry
and forwarding a political cam-

paign for government ownership.
"A largo portion of the union

magazines which pass ovir my
desk contain hitter attacks on the
railroads, their management and
their policies." he said.

"These criticisms are. not con-

fined to matters of direct contro-

versy between tho railroads and
The employes, hut they cover every
ground of attack that might he
made by those outside of railroad
employment.

Nothing Tft In said
"Nothing is left unsaid that

seems to be calculated to stir up
hatred among the employes arid
distrust and hostility anions the
people.

'Railroad labor organiza-
tions lire largely committed to
tlio l'lumb lilau of railroad
operation, which is jtovern-moii- t.

ownership, with private
operation In which tho em- -

. ployes shall pai'liolpiilo lminu-scriiil- lv

and shnre tin! profit
financially. If there sJ"U ho
losses Instead of proflla, the
owner, that Is, the people,
would ills up taxes to pay the
deficit."
"In their efforts to further gov-

ernment ownership employes are
opposed to tho transportation net
and the railroad labor board, he
said, because they feel that the
successful adjustment of wage?
and working conditions and the
gradual hut certain reduction of

freight rates under that act will
conduce to the postponement or
prevention of government owner-
ship. Ho continued:

Two Definite Demands
"In thu political program of the

labor leaders, two definite demands
are made: First, that the injunc-
tive powers exercised by tho courts
In connection with strikes be with-
drawn or greatly limited, and. sec-

ond, that the constitutio be so
amended that congress can set
a3idn tho decision of the federal
courts which pronounces an act of
congress unconstitutional.

"Tho pernicious doetrino that the
courts are dominated ly' the rich
and powerful is fed to an element
of people who, by reason of defi-
cient training and highly sensitized
class consciousness, are peculiarly
susceptible to its baneful influence.

"When a man becomes thor-
oughly saturated with this distrust
of the courts, he is no longer a good
American citizen. His mind is

with dark suspicions and he
nurses a fancied grievance against
his government. He is converted
into a fit instrument of disloyalty
and treason.

"The tiiiin who persistently
labors to destroy the faith of
the In l'e courts,
whether ho Is a bomb throw-
ing uiiareliist or an fulled
(Slates congressman, Is guilty
of the. most In.slduous, trenel'-cr- y

to the reiiiilrilc.
Our Constitution

There ure men today who think
that the drafting of our ' federal
constitution required no greater
expenditure of time, effort tind

than is necessary fur the
publication of one Issue of a 'yel-
low newspaper.' They blatantly
denounce the judiciary and threat-
en to make it subservient to the
kaleidoscopic changes in public
sentiment reflected In successive
congresses. ,

"Under such n system it.
might happen that the boll
weevil, the iirmy worm, tho

- Hessian fly mid the grnsshnp.
per, would Ret asido the na-
tional constitution, for it com-
bination of Mich insectivorous
pests will now and then clt a
congress. On any fine Xo- -

WEATHER
FOKECAST.

Denver, Dec. 2. New Mexico:
Sunday and Mondav, cloudy and
unsettled: not much change in
temperature.

Arizona: Sunday and Monday,
partly cloudy to cloudy; nut much
change In temperature.

LOCAL REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

flours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,recorded by the university:
.Highest temperature 5:1
Lowest ,.33
Itange 20
Mean 4,1

Humidity at 6 a. m. 83
Humidity at 6 p. m... .'..58
Precipitation , n
Wind velocity , s
Direction of tvind. .... .Southwest
Character of day Partly cloudy

torney, out of a spirit of personal eeived 11 telegram from someone
ambition nnd heedlessly driven ji'1' Preseott. believed to be his

by an anient prejudice, wnslturney there, urging htm to fight
being Industriouslv assisted by extradition because of the le.'ling

tholthe Ku liux K'lan to despoil the

UNCOOKED EGG ROUTS
2 HARD BOILED ONES

Spokane, Wash.. Dee. One
uncooked egg routed two hard-boile- d

ones when a holdup was
attempted in a small grocery in an
outlying district.

Two men entered the store at
c'losing.time and one of them, plac-
ing a dollar bill on tho counter,
asked Miss Esther Olson, aged 16,
for half a dozen eggs. When she
turned toward the men again an
egg in each hand, one of them dis-

played a gun. Miss. Olson let fly
an egg, and screamed.

The egg, according to Mips Ol-

son, struck the holdup man on tho
noso and splashed over his face.
Startled by the onslaught and by
the girl's call for help, the men
bolted, leaving the dollar bill on
tho grocery counter.

INJURIES FATAL TO
A WALSENBERG MINER

Trinidad, Colo., Dee. 2. Ernest
Hobbs, 11 coal miner of Walsen-ber- g,

Colo., one of four persons
seriously injured Thursday night
when two automobiles crashed on
the north and south highway near
here, died this morning at the lo-

cal hospital. Hobbs sustained a
fracture of the skull and other
injuries. John Gonzales, one of
tho injured, is in a critical con-
dition with a fractured skull, also
Ernest Hill of this city. The
fourth person Injured was Miss
Iva Semlar, less seriously injured.

XATIOXAL DEBT REDUCED
Washington, Dec. 2. Treasury

operations in the last 12 months
resulted-I- n a reduction of nearly
three-quarte- of a billion dollars
in the national debt. Figures
mado public today showed tho debt
also had been cut J40.000.000 dur-
ing November. At tho end of the
month the gross dabt fctood at
$22,624,780,45!. ,

PARTY 'LOYALTY

CAUSE OF MUCH

POLITICAL EIIL

Only Hope of Improvement
Lies in Not Adhering to
Organizations, Gompers
Says in an Address

Washington, Dec. 2. To
unquestioning allegiance to par-

ty by which that obligation is
placed nboutT principle and above
country," is to be attributed "much
of the political evil" of the na-
tion's past and present life, Sam-
uel Gompers, president of the
American federation of Labor, de-
clared in an address today before
the conference of progressives
from all parts of the country meet-
ing here to discuss a program of
liberal legislation. The time lias
come, Mr. Gompers said, when
we are "entitled to hope' that this
"blind adherence" to parties is be-

ing broken, for in that, he added,
lies the only hope of "restoring
control of our government to the
people" and abrogating "those
assumptions of power that have
cost thent so dearly," .

Largely because of this "un-

thinking loyalty" to party, Mr.
Gompers said, "the courts have
been able to steal away powers
which it was never intended they
should have," and which, he ad-

ded, was one of the most impor-
tant causes of the loss of govern-
ment control by the people. No
matter what may be the people's
will to attainment of "progressive,
constructive kigislation," the
speaker said, tho judiciary through
its "assumed" power to declare un-
constitutional the enactments of
congress, in "direct violation of
tho constitution," exercises the
power to annul that will. Assert-
ing the Judiciary exercises the.
"unwarrantably assumed power"
to "curb 'or prohibit freedom of
speech, freedom of tho press, and
freedom of assemblage," Mr.,Gom-per- s

added:
"I say without the slightest pos-

sibility of contradiction that the
injunctive process as used in la-
bor disputes is tho result solely
and entirely of this assumption of
powers on tho part of tho judi-
ciary.

"if we aim to restore tho conp
trol of our government to the peo-
ple it is, necessary for the
citizenship of tho United States to
organize as citizens without re-

gard to political party affiliations
or political party obligations, faith-
ful to the republic of the United
States and determined to oarry
out the restoration of that control.
Contributory to the statement of
these high purposes the producers
of the country, on tho farm, in
the field, factory, mine or work-
shop mut bo organized. It Is
through organization that we se-

cure tho fullest development of
uniform intelligent opinion.

"All the men of affairs and
women of affairs, engaged In hon-
est industry and commerce, and
all who are high minded, patriotic,
liberty nnd humanity-lovin- g men
and women, should feel called
upon to give their-fulles- t support
to a movement so necessary to the
perpetuation of the ideals of our
republic.

"Unless we can restore control
of our government to the people,
disaster will como upon us."

good name, and character of a reading the telegram he announcea
democratic, governor. to a representative ot the .Morning

Judge liclon outlined his rens- - Journal that he would fight ex-o-

for adjourning his court un- - tradition and asked that an attor- -
til next April, despite the fset thatiney be sent to him.
th ) governor's trial Is set for Do-i- MeGulnness held

ROM SOURCE

HELD RERE ON

S E E

Acquitted Thursday at Pres-co- tt

on Murder Charge Is

Rearrested by Local 0f
ficers on Wired Request

Thomas W. Ilurge, acquitted
Thursday at Preseott, Arizona, on a
murder charge, was
early yesterday morning at Belen,
on' telegraphic request received
lVomi J. J'. Dillo'i, nei!L- - at

Sheriff Tony Ortin and Dep-

uty Sheriffs Mose Gutierrez and
Louis Keach made the arrest. They
took Uitrge from train No. 'it at
Helen and returned with him to
Albuquerque. They reached the
city about 3:30 yesterday morning
and Bulge was immediately lodged
in the county jail.

The wire which Sheriff Dillon
sent to Sheriff Ortiz stated that
Uiirge was wanted at Present on
a charge of murder. Press 'dis-
patches from Preseott, liowever,
state the man is wanted the:-- to
answer a charge of stealing an
automobile.

Yesterday morning liurge re- -

in Preseott. Immediately alter

Attorney M.

an interview
with Purge yesterday iifiernoon.
He will probably defend Purge.

Sheriff 'Ortiz wired Sheriff Dil-

lon early yesterday morning that
Purge had been arrested and was
being held here. The latter wired
in reply that an officer was on the
way from Preseott to bring Purge
back there. However, with tho de-

fendant fighting extradition, it is
certain to be some ti; e before he
is returned to Preseott. If he is
returned at all. It is understood
that Mr. MeGulnness intends to file
habeas corpus proceedings tomor-
row morning.

UXCLK OF TU 11C.K OW
CHAUGi;!) WITH IllilBi;KY

Preseott, Ariz., Dec. Thomas
W. Burgo, acquitted by a Jury here
Thursday of a charge of murdering
Iver Enge, former Phoenix orchard
keeper, was at Helen,
N. M early this morning and will
bo brought back here to face trial
on a chargs of stealing an auto-
mobile which Enge was driving at
tho time of the alleged crime and
which was later found abandoned
south of Phoenix, it was nnnounccd
by Sheriff J. P. Dillon today.

D. O. Dunn, an uncle ot Purge,
is on trial here now on a charge
of attempted' bribery of a state
witness in Purge's trial and Frank
H. Millrcd, a member of the Rurge
jury, was arrested last night on
a warrant signed by Sheriff Dillon,
charging perjury in connection with
Millred's answers to questions put
in qualifying him for jury duty
in tho trial of Dunn, In which ho
was also a member of tho Jury
panel.

Iver Enge died In a Preseott hos-

pital last July, a month nfter he-ha-

been found unconscious,
beaten and stabbed in a ravine near
a lonely road south of Preseott.
The automobile which ho had been
driving when last seen was later
found near Maricopa, 30 miles
south of Phoenix.

Burge Rnd William K. Acker
were charged 1 with the murder.
Acker was tried first, convicted and
sentenced to hang December 1 but
was granted a stay of execution
pending an appeal to tho supreme
court.

Acker appeared as a prosecution
witness against Burge In the hit-

ter's trial which ended with a ver-

dict, of not guilty.
The warrant for Burge's

was signed yesterday and a
request was sent to Albuquerque
officials to take him into custody
when he changed trains there last
night. Burge was believed to bo
on his way tu the homo of relatives
in Louisiana. Word that Burge
had been arrested was received nt
the sheriff's offic this morning.

cember 12, and declared he had
considerable evidence that con-
vinced him that the Ku Klux Klnr
Was organizing a Jury to try the
governor.

BOLSHEVIK EMBLEM
IS HISSED IN ROME

Pome, Dec. 2. Spectators watch-
ing the huge Puscisti parade in
Koine the end of last month were
appalled to see a group of young
Pascitl dragging a flag after them
in tho dirt of the street. The evi-
dent Intention of desecration was
such that nt one square there were
hisses, at which tho Fascist! stand-
ard dragger picked up the emblem
and waved It nt the multitude.

Then cheering broke out. It was
the lied Flag of Bolshevism,

ARTESIA MAN IS

MURDERED NEAR

SEMINOLE, TEX.

Jim Urban's Body Is Found
Buried in the Sand, After

Being Burned; Robbery
the Motive ...

Special ,o TI11) Jniirnut.
Artesia, N'. M., Dec. 2. The hody

of Jim Urban, Artesia man who
was niurdered recently near Sem-

inole, Texas, was buried today. The
man had been murdered and his
body burled In the sand after be-

ing burned. Coyotes had torn the
body up- nnd eaten most of the
flesh. A ranchman discovered the
body and Texas officers began an
Investigation.'

Urban had been away from Ar-
tesia since November 1. His peo-
ple identified the body by means
of a scar 01" tho man's skull and
the buttons which were on hie
army overcoat. A local dentist
also identified the man by hi
teeth. A bullet hole in the. head
indicated tho cause of his death

According to reports', Urban bad
several hundred dollars on his per-
son at the time of his death. His
car is also missing. Mystery sur-
rounds the affair although tho of-
ficers are following several clues.
His family know of no reason for
tho murder. this bout is fixed, at 1 JD.

A


